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3BE3sS i3i3

For Your Special Benefit
Degenerate In

Law's Meshes

John Sipola Arrested Yesterday
by County Authorities for

Unspeakable Crime.

Prominent -- Men.

Inspect Harbor

Make Trip Over the Bay to View

Progress of Work Now

Being Carried on.

Br. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tcofh Powdor
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century

MgPAIMD v

A GREAT MISTAKE
... .,,

Through Mine niUumlerttluudlug our luinrwrt duplicated our orders and
w. fluil onrat'lvM ovunlnokwl on some varieties of Irulti, In order to pre-wi- 't

elii up tb. iuri)u itook we hsv. mad. a big slash in
prices, tbli It tbt clisno. of llfo time and you can't find better offer. .

Fnuoy Crawford .,..., ,.65Hueboi
Fancy Mulr IWbM , ,,,,,, ...T8J the hot
Grape from, , 1 0o to Oo the bvket
TomntoM , .esotbebo

Call around slid pick out what you nt. .

KOS3, HIGGINvS CO
r

In order that tbose who have not Lcen able

to call and see onr handsome and

v wonderful stock of

LADIES
SUITS
And
CLOAKSTIDESTHE

fSEPTEMBEn, 10J. HEITEUHEft, 1103.
Low Water, a. si. I

"" h"rm f
Ht.'NIMV . . 20 1:02 0.1
Monday , , . 21 :4S 0.7
'J'tif Miitty , , , 21 7:24 0.1
Wednesday , U 1:01 1.3
Thursday . . 24 1:31 1.1
Friday . . , 25 1:18
Haturday , . 29 10:02

Jtlgh Wtr. A. M, P.M.
"

Date. h.m. ft. h.m. ti7
fct'Ntttr"". . " 20..... .... 11:121,1
Monday .... ill 0:20 I.J lt;t1 1.4
Tuesday ... .. Ti llli 1.3 1;M I.I
Wednesday . ..23 1:6 l.o l;0r, l.t
Thursday . . .24 1:43 7. 1:42 I.S
Friday 28 J:3u 7.1 Mo 1,1
tjaturday . . . . 29 4:20 I.I 4:00 7.1

We have arranged to lceep the display until the end of
thio week. Saturday night positively closes the ex-

hibit and you must come before that time if you want
to eee and know all about it. Come and let us show

you what really fine goods are.

MWI THE A. DUNBAR CO.
Lowest Price Store in Astoria for Fine Goods.

566 COnnERClAL ST

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER

S. A. GIMREGenuine"

?tZ !;T fore Boots a nd Shoes
Sells at Close Figures

CRAVENETTE RAIN COATS
(Guaranteed)

New Style
. Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords. ;

Open Day and Night.; Good Service.

p. :M.

ftrfh.m? ft.
1:25 1.1
7:10 0.1
7:t 0.1
l:3 0.4
1:24 0.6

2.310:11 0.7
1.1,11:01 1.0

S

The Cravcnette Water proof

Coat has its imitations like

all good thinjsi "Aqua Proof

"Rain Proof." "Water Proof

and a dozen other makes are

being sold as "just as good"

but lik other imitations are

NOT qu'te as good.

I have just received a very

fine stock of the real, genuine

CRAVENETTE

Water proof Coab, Stylishly

made, with or without belts.

ever the
Clothier"

Astoria, Oregon

fever. Particular of the demise are
lacking.

Don't fall to attend the Commercial
Club ball next Thursday night at the
gymnasium hall, old A. P. C, building.
Admission 50 cents; ladles free.

120 llth St. atxt door to Griffin Bros.
and adjoining the Office Saloon

tp i rThe nit1

j Palace

j afe j palace

There trasan excursion on the Co-

lumbia at tn ertrly hour yesterday
morning by a delegation of Astoria clt- -
Uns 'coking out for the Interests of
Astoria as a shipping port. The pur-
pose was to observe the condition of ths
channels at mean low jtfde and ascer-
tain the effect of the dredging Mng
done by the W. S. Ladd.

The trip wet made at the Instance of
James W. Welch, president of the
Chamber of Commerce and the party
included besides himself. Judge J. Q.
A. Kowlby, B. Van Dusen and O. W.
Lounsberry. the other three members
of the committee on commerce and
navigation of the ChamisMr of Com-
merce. Othr citizens accompanying
the commlte were: Hon. Frank Hahn
Martin oard. Frank R. Stokes, P. I,
Cherry, Brltleh vice-cons- Hon. A.
8c herneekau. Dan Welch, John Gratke
of the Evening Budget, and an asm- - !

rlan man. Among those at th whurf
to see the party ojf, but unable them- - j

selves v go were Judge Frank Taylor
and Mayor Buprnant. j

Th trip was made In the steamer j

SI Her, Captain Rabhldg at the helm.
The usual course by ship channel was j

followed to Altoona pear Millers sands. ;

The time of arrival at this point gave, j

a fortunate opportunity for getting a
line on the channel to Astoria, for the j

Pott- - r was Just leaving this city for
Portland. The Potter's cours? w

noted as she zigzagged up the river
end It was plain that tn following the
accustomed channel to Altoona she cov
ered three or four miles mrre thin
would be marked by the crow's flight.
Returning the Siller tried the experi-
ment of a b1 line to Astoria's wharf
which necessitated crossing from the
north to the south channel. The exper-
iment was successful. Soundings wn-- e

made along the route and the lead-lin- e

showed that at no place was the depth
than 13 feet. The Potter might

huve follow?! 'the same course and
saved several minutes' 'time. Th
sundi sem to oe gradually cutting
away along this more direct course and
It Is Hi belief of some members of the
party that It would bbetterfor the
dredge to asaist the current iiTcutting
deeper a connection between the two
channels than to continue trying to
keep open the present circuitous course
of the channel now used. Furthermore,
the dredge Is now depositing sand at
a point, which It Is will per-
mit of Its being eventually washed to
the south side of the river and against
the Astoria harbor, Already mud has
accumulated to a depth of or
eight feet opposite the wharfs of the
lumber mills. .

A report on- - the observations and
probably recommendations will be

agreed upon by the committee on com-

merce and navigation and will be sub-

mitted to the Chamber of Commerce
bt its meeting Mondayjiight. All who
observed the conditions yesterday
agre that close watch must be kept on

the shifting sands above the city, and
the matter will no doubt receive earn-
est consideration at ths hands of the
Chamber of Commerce.

ANXIOUS TO BE EDUCATED.

The recent Chinese reform movement
has had the effect of arousing the en-

thusiasm of local Chinese residents,
and there Is a healthy desire among
them to acquire An American educa-
tion. Leong Yot, a nephew
of Leong Yip, a merchant, cut off his
queue on Monday and started for
school, and Yip says he will make an-

other nephew, Leong Yet,
do likewise. The Chinese women of
Astoria have subscribed $600 to the re-

form fund. This fund is being created
to maintain educational Institutions in

China, with the end in view of
fitting the Chinese for the civilized life
which the reformers purpose that they
shall hereafter follow.

WHAT IS LIFE?

In the last analysis nobody knows,
but we do know that It Is under strict
law. Abue that law even sllgh-tly.pai-

results. Irregular living means derange
inent of the organs, resulting In consti-

pation, headache or liver trouble. Dr.
King's new life pills quickly
this. It' gentle, yet thorough.Only 25c

at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

WEST SIDE NOTES.

Fred Warren returned to Princeton
college on Wednesday.

Mrs. Fannie Austin of Seaside was In
Warrenton on Friday.

Rev. W. S. Short held services In St.
Thomas chapel on Sunday morning.

Sir. and Mrs. Alfred Dawson spent
the week Irl Portland and at the state
fair in Salem.

Mrs. Beagers and daughter have
been visiting C. F. Lester and family
the past week.

C. R. Hlggins of the Astoria Na-
tional Bank Is spending his vacation on
the West Side.

Miss Gertrude Abenltt has returned
to The Dalles after spending the sum-
mer in Warrenton.

Chas Smith has moved his family
back to Skipanon and they are living In
the Stoore house.

Miss E. V. Hess was In Skipanon on
Sunday. She will open school In dis-
trict No. 2 about the first of October.

Sir. A. E. Allen and wife returned
home on Sunday after a visit to the
Portland carnival and the state fair at
Salem".

Sir. Ben Olsen was In Warrenton last
week. He took the Nelson children
back to Little Falls where they will
stay this winter

Mr. Levi Johnson held evening ser-
vices tn Warren's hall on Sunday. Mr.
Johnson comes to West Side once a
month.

Sllss Fay Hill will go to Astoria on
Monday where, she will attend the con-
vent school. She will enter the grad-
uating class.

Mr. Dick Haider-ma- was called tjo
the Clatskanle offices three days last
week. Sir. Dixon took his place at
Warrenton.

You can get - on without

Schilling's Best
m biking powdtt -

(pc(a
coffat fUroring extract! oda

of course; but why should you?
Moneyback, t yotv grocw'. -

,

I B bestIn 4?L I life

HERMAN
More than
'Reliable

, Opposite Palace Restaurant

MISS CHANCE DEAD.

A brief telegraphic message received
yesterday from William Chance, bailiff
of the circuit court, conveyed the Infor-nuillt- m

that his daughter, SIlss Pearl
Chance, Ivid died tn Portland of typhoid

"I desire to enter a plea of guilty. I'm
up against It, And to offer any other
plea would be folly,"

When Frank Adams was arraigned
before Circuit Judg-

- SliDrlde yester-
day on a charge of criminal assault, he
mads the above statement to the court
lie emued to t utterly discouraged.

lo you fully realise the enormity of
the crime tu which you are pleading
guilty? akd plan-li- t Attorney Allen.

"I do," replied Adums. "But I am
guilty and It would b urn-le- for me to
muktt a light. "

Mr. Allen then plained to the court
Unit Adums was without counsel, and
Judjj.i Mitsrfdij nuked the young man
if he defied the services of an attorney
Adwns replied that he did not, re-

pealing that his guilt mud this step
lliuiecewmry,

The maximum penalty for the crime
of ipe, which has lodged ugulnst
Adams, Is in .) imprisonment In the
penitentiary, and, feeling that, Adams
should bv given every to
pr"iu a ruse, if he so desired, Judge
MUrlde gave him until today to cn
elder lh matter, Should he enter his
plea of guilty again today, the court
will fix a time for passing sentence.

fortunately fur Adams, the court did
not catch a remark- - which he perhaps
unconsciously uttered yesterday when
brouKhl In for arraignment. Mr. Allen
hud asked hint If he thoroughly real-Ise- d

the seriousness of ihe charge to
which he was pleading guilty, find Ad-

ams replM:
"X', I know what it menus. liut

I'm guilty, uud I don't give h d- -m

what you d'j with me."
Tm authorities ha very dW--- nt

In their of the car-
nival of crime In wheh Adams was a
parUclpiuii, uiiil It. fuie the pres-'ii- t

term of llie i ourt I over a slate
f affiilrs will he viiiiluted that will

horrify the entiiv state. Mr, Allen
s,ud yem.-rd.t- that he, had been con-
nected with th- - dlstrlet nttorney'R office

had heen compelled to deal with more
filth thij past w.-e- than had ever b
fore hceri brought to his attention, i

Tim conditions recently existing are
positively appalling, i nd the more
thorough the research of the officials'
the more horrifying npars the nature
of the prnctle s of the degenerates
with whom the autlioillles have to deal

Yesterday Sheriff Mnvllle HireRted a
man tunned John 8iM,la In connrttlon
wlih the youthful cr'mlnal cases that
are being dealt with. Sipola Is a man
cf (5 y ars and Is employed as "swam-ar- "

at a downtown saloon. He was
Implicated In horrible practice by wit-
nesses brought before District Attorney
Allen. .Mr, Allen questioned the man
yesterday, and at the conclusion of his
statement he signed a written eonfeg.
slon that Is really the limit pf crime.

The ehjllren, were tanen before
Mr. Allen 'or examination, and their
eonfcsshloim were painfully sweeping.
Indeed, there Is so much evidence
against the accused man that hln con-

viction. Is a foregone conclusion.
From .he statements of all the par-

ties Involved, It seems that one of the
children vns first ruined hy Slpolu, and
that she Induced the other gltla to fol-

low her course.
A an Inducement, Slnnla furnished

the children with small sums of money,
with which they bought candy, Ice
cream, eto. Individually and collect-

ively, the children continued their prac-
tices until the authorities loarned of the
matter, and It Is whlsred around that
others or? also Implicated.

When the authorities started their
crusade agnlnst youthful rowdyism
they hal no Idea of the extent to which
the vile practices of degenerate men
had b?en carried. Sheriff Llnvllle has
stated that he will probe the situation
to the very bottom, and from the as-

tounding facts w hich have already been
adduced It Is probable that other start-
ling disclosures will follow.

The names of the girls Involved are
withheld pending arraignment of Si-

pola In the circuit court.

Hills sweet plckte chips are a nice
relish. 15 and 5 cents at

JOHNSON BROS.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.

Made to fit and wear, $2.50 to $7.50

at Damlger's.

A BOY'S WILD RIDE FOR LIFE.

With family around expecting him
to die with a son riding for llfe,l8 miles
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, roughs, and colds, SW.

Rrown,,of Leesvtlle, Ind endured
death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave Instant relief
and soon cured him. He wrltes:"I now
sleep soundly every night." Like mar-
velous cures of consumption, pneu-
monia, bronchitis, coughs, colds and
grip prove Its nwitchless merit for all
throat and lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles SOc and Trial bottles free
at ('has, Roger's drug store.

PRELIMINARY HEARING TODAY.

The preliminary hearing of Arthur
Scogglns, who 1s charged with having
thrown acid on N. D. Bain's famous
pointer, Printer Boy, has been deferred
until today. Mr. Bain came up from
Seaside yesterday to look after the dog
which appears to be somewhat Improv
ed In condition, George Morgltlch. who
was with the dog when It was Injured,
says he saw Scogglns throw the acid
on the animal. From Morgitlch's state
ment, It was evident the acid was aml- -

monla. Scogglns Is said to have stated
that the dog ran Into and upset a can
of ammonia, and In this manner to
have been Injured, but Morgltlch denies
this.

A Reliable Remedy,
proved by thousands of suf.
ferers to be unequaled for

dispelling disorders of the
stomach and liver, is

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. la boxes 10a. and 25e.

WILL MADISON

BIO LOG RAFT ARRIVES OUT

Boom Makes Record-Breakin- g

PassageDown the Coast

The big log raft reached San Francis-c- o

yesi rday morning from Astoria,
after a trip of six days, the fastest ever
made by any vessel towing a log raft
to the Hay City, The weather was per-- ,
feci, but to CapUIn Johnson's seaman-

ship as much aa fine weather is the
crack trip attributed.

UIUNU8 COAL CAKCSO.

The barkentlne Omega arrived y,

09. days from Newcastle. She
brings H'.'S tons of coal, w hich wll be

disthargel for S. El mure & Co. Capt.
Miukle repot U that bis passage was a
rough one on the south seas, but that
the weath r was fine along the coast.
The Omega Is one of A. M, Simp-
son's vessel. The Addenda, another
of his ships, was released yesterday
from riuarantln. She comts from
Kohulul, H. T., in ballast.

MAKING NOTES.
The steamship Columbia arrived yes-

terday from San Francisco. She

brought a quantity of fruit and mer-

chandise for Asorla merchants.
The. Heather will leave out this morn

Ing to place a supply of coal aboard

lightship No. V).

Th a raid C. Is at the O. Ti. & N.
d' k dlwhurglng SW caies of Tltamook
salnam for S. Elmore & Co.

The HrltMl bark Dunsltiw, fromNew-va'stle-oti-Tyn- e,

is reporteU to out-

side.
The schtxm-- r I.umisman departed

yesterday for China with a lumber car- -

8"- - . . ...
The" schooner Alumna cleared jesier-da- y

from Knappton for I'ort Adelaide,
Australia, with 9S,ttJ f,et of lumlx-r-,

HIS bundles of lath and MM bundles of

lilckets, valued at $14,000.

Oir perfe tlon blend Moca and Juva
cofle? is guarauued to please you.

JOHNSON BROS.

END OF SCOTT DAMAGE SUIT

Railroad Company Compromises

by Paying Her $2000.

The case of Mrs" Ella Scott 'against
the Astoria A Columbia Rlv?r Rai'road

Company was finally disposed of in the
circuit court yesterday, when the at-

torneys for the parties asked for dis-

missal of the proceedings. The case
was settled out of court, the railroad

company, It ia understood, paying to
Mrs. Scott $2000 tn full of all claims.
At the first trial of the case, which was
Instituted to recover $5000, the Jury dis-

agreed, and atv the second trial Mrs.
Scott was given $1000. The company
then appealed to the supreme court.
This wus-r- he of the hardtsu-foug-

cises ever tried out In Catsop county.
District Attorney Allen r?ported on

eeverul of the criminal cases. An In-

formation vs returned In the cas?.

against Arthur Freel for forging a
time check for $27. He entered a pl?a
of guilty but hus not yet been sentenc-

ed. A not true bill was returned In

the case against Israel Matson, charged
with aswult with a dangerous weapon
Matson lost a sum of money at cards
and, securing gun, took a shot at a
man who had been in the game. The
man's name Is Norland, and both he
and a bystander were Injured by Mat-so- n.

The witnesses In the case are all

gone from the city and It was neces-

sary to return a not true bill.
The case .of the state against Law-

rence Pilklngftm waa also dismissed.
The boy hd killed some horses and the
refusal of .he father to pay the sum
demanded for one animal resulted In

the lad's arrest. The case was settled
out of court.

A not true bill was returned In the
case of AlbJrt SJmen, charged with as-

sault with a dangerous weapon. The
man assaulted Frank Rockman with a
knife. He is 55 years of age and was
Intoxicated when the assault was com-

mitted. The prosecuttng witness Asked

for dismissal of the charge. Similar
action was taken In the case aga!nst
Thomas Taylor, ,for. larceny. Taylor
w as a tramp and stole a suit of clothes.
He was allowed to get out of town on
restoring the property to Its owner.

Mr. Allen still has under advisement
the case against Otto Hill and Anton
Lunt, charged with larceny.

Default was entered In the divorce
cuse of Mary E. Pldgeon, and a simi-

lar order was entered In the case of

Edward Prior vs. Cora Prior.

Are you Interested in the establish-
ment of a gymnasium? If o, buy a
ticket for the Comerelnl Club ball next
Thursday night. '

LOST.

Energetic young man to carry on a
plenvant business In Astoria, paying
average $4.00 per day. Must have $26
tn cash to start. For full particulars
enclose address H. J., Budget office

. 823-2- 4

BIDS' OPENED FOR WORK AT FORT.

Captain Goodale yesterday opened
bids for the construction of hospital
stewards' quarters at Ft. Stevens, The
following bids were received:
Ferguson & Houston. $4,705 00
Ertck Gustafson .,!$4,779 00
C. G. Palmberj,' $4,563 00
Johnson & Andrews $7,268 00

The bids have been forwarded to
Washington by Captain v Goodale.
Whether or not any recommendation
was made was not announced.

Mirror Baths are kept open on Sun-
day for baths. For first-cla- ss work In
the tonsorlal Jlne, call at the Mirror
Baths, 636 Commercial street, Astoria,
Oregon.

See Danilger's display of Boys' and
Youths suits and overcoats.

Winter rains have no terror for those
that have C. H. Orkwlts repair their
umbrellas.

CIGARS AND

534, Com'l St., and 114, nth St.,WISE

CARRIES A FIXE
STOCK OF '

Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

a. r x a
uesi uesraurcuu

Sunday Dinners Specialty : 1
Everything-th-

e Market Affords X

Catering Company j

TOBACCOS

Astoria, Oregon

s

Astoria, On

Pale Bohemian Lag'er Beer

Best On The Coast
...North Pacific Brewing' Co...

mm DEPT. STORE

Still In The Lead FAll'SMNlNi
For twenty-seve-n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

e

c

Our Large Stock

A GREAT TEN DAY BARGAIN CARNIVAL begins
here Saturday Morning. An opportunity for you to see
and buy the very latest creations in Fall Goods at very
much below the regular price. This sale will again dem-

onstrate to you that this store always leads when it comes
to low prices on A NO. ONE Goods. ,

We call this a Bargain Sale and use the word quite often
all through this announcement, but we never abuse the
word. A Bargain at this, store means the goods offer.
ED ARE ACTUALLY WORTH MORE HAVE BEEN REDUCED

for this sale and will be found here at a lower price
than can be had elsewhere.

Study this announcement! Note the Reductions 1

Compare priceswith what you have been paying I Bet-

ter still, come to the store, as Printer's Ink cannot be-

gin to tell you of the Bargains we have for you.

comprises the best '

goods obtainable
our furniture is
class and yet
can buy of us as

cheaply as else-

where. Try It.

Charles
iteilborii All

first
you

Son.

First Class in Every Respect
Dar and Billiard Room

PARKER
H. 13, PARKER, Proprietor

Good Samplo Rooms on Ground

SALE STARTS SATURDAY SEPT. 19
ENDS WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30.- -

American and European Flan
Free Coach to the House

HOUSE
E. P. PARKER, Manager.

Floor for Commercial Men

NORSE' DOT. 'Sfcr:
508-51- 0 Commercial Street

OREGONASTORIA
I


